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Mrs. M. A. Thompson, who
h a been confined to her room
for the past two woolts. Is conval-
escing.

f pecial reductions on Over
ats an i Ladies' Coat?, at H. E.

UuaU u's.
The school of Miss Barbara

Martin near Tyrone, was visited
by the county superintendent of
Blair county, last week and lie
Rpoke most kindly of Miss Mar-

tin's ability as an instructor and
of the condition of her school.

Harry E Huston, Saltillo, pays
24c. for eggs, 26c. for butter, He.

lb. for chickens, 50c. bu. for po-

tatoes.
Dr. W. T. Jenkins, the Elkins

eye specialist, will bo at Dr. Dal
hey's office Monday, January 28,

for three days. Spectacles and
artificial eyes fitted.

H. H. and M. A. Sharpe of Lo
rust Cirovc, are offering, their
f'irni for s.Je, and will later sell
the personal property.

ti lbs. Prunes for 25c, 8 Cakes
Kt tr Soap for 253., 4 lbs. Lima
I! :acs for 25c, or 18 los Gran.
Sugar for 1.00 at Harry E. Hus-km'- ,

Saltillo.

ROAD LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Kulinjr of Bedford Connty Judge on

Turnpike Act.

In nn opinion and decree hand-
ed down Monday by President
Judge J. M. Wood;, in the Bed-lor- d

county court, he held that
i no act of Assembly requiring
the county through which vacat
ed turnpikes run to keep the
rn&dl in order was unconstitu-
tional, upon the ground that it
was class legislation. Suit had
been brought by Eist, Providence
to.vnship Bedford county, to

Compel the County Commission-
ers to repair the vacated Bed ford
Charnbersburg turnpike.

' I had tried everything for my
tviby, until Dr. Lyle recommend
rd Cascaswcet. I can truthfully
say it is the best medicine I ever
used for babies. My httlo baby
vas a mere skel jtou from atom
act) trouble so bad that she d'd
not notice anything, nut is now
entirely well, and we can almost
see her gr w." Nannie L. Tay-

lor, Bedford, Va. Cascaswcet is
sold at Trout's drug store.

NEW STYLE OF PKOIM1LCV,

A Raw Onion Supersedes the
(ioose Bone Prophet.

John HofftnftU, of l'uiixsiitiiw-ney- ,

litis discovered a new method

for forecasting the weather condi-

tions which be olitims, will rela-gat- e

the goose-hou"- , ground hog,

corn husk and other time honored
prognosticiitors to the distant rear.

The l'unxsutiiwney Spirit says
t'mt on Friday Mr. llotliimn took

it common onion and pealed ofT 12

layers which he placed in a saucer,

lie then covered the layers with a
heavy sprinkling of salt and set
tlietn in a dark place where they
were allowed to remain four days.

Tuesday he made au examination
of the onions when ho discovered
t'iat three layers, representing
J00nary i February und March,
had been completely dissolved,

while the other layers remained
inta :t. This Mr. Hofliiiui inter-

prets to mean that the weather du-

ring January, February and March

will be warm and open like purt of

hist week.
Mr. Hoffman advises his friends

that he has tried the experiment
for several yearn, and that they

raly on the integrity of 'the
prediction implicitly.

Croup can positively be stopped
in 20 miuutes. No vomit'ng
nothing to sicken or distress your
child. A sweet, pleasant and
safe Syrup, called Dr. Shoop's
Croup Cure, does the work and
does it quickly. Dr. Shoop's
Croup Cure is for C oup ilone,
remomber. It does not claim to
cure a dozen ailments. It's for
Croup, that's all. Sold at Dick-

son's drug store.

Mid winter Term

Jan. 7, 1U07. Catalogue Free.
Tho Tri State Busineaa College
Cumberland, Maryland,

PoTT.

Mrs. Jcrcmuli CiiUlon and ton
spent last Sunday with friends
here.

W. l (iarlaiid and Miss Jessie
Lewis, were gtteatl of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hess recently.

Reuben Mollott, who lias been
quite ill for some time, is improv
ing

Mrs. W.U. Hendersh. t of Buck
Valley, spent a fow days here re-

cently.
Mrs. Carl Mellott of Whips

Cove, spent part of last week with
the family of Job L Garland.

liov. and Mrs. Thomas Garland
of Needtnore, speut a day recent-
ly with Charles Lewis and wife.

Wiliiam Mollott, sr., of Pigeon
Cove made a Hying trip to this
place one day last week.

Aaron Lauohart is preparing
to build a fine new house and
barn on his farm.

Charles Hess has unproved the
appeal anco of his property by
building a wagon shed and

It's a pleasure lo tell our read-
ers about a Cough Cure like Dr.
Shoop's. For years Dr. Bboop
has fought agaiust the use of

opium, chloroform, or other un-

safe iugredients commonly found
in Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop,
it seems, has welcomed the Pure
Food and Drug Law recently eu-acte-

for he has worked along
similar Hues many years. For
nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's
Couirli Cure containers have had

M-- a warniug printed on them against
opium and other narcotic poisons.
He has thus made it possible lor
mothers to protect their children
b simply insisting on having Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure. Sold at
Dickson's drug store.

TALLEST IN TIIK WORLD.

Magnificent I'orty-Si- x Story Struc-
ture for New York City.

Plans for the tallest building in

the world have been filed with
building Superintendent Murphy,
and when they are carried out
there will be at Madison Square
and twenty-fourt- h street a tower
which will reach far above all
New York t!5 feet in the air.

The tower is to be the annex to
the Metropolitan Life Building,
and here aro some of the dimen-

sions of the completed .structure:
Height above sidewalk, 698 bet
Total height from foundation,

6901 foiJt- -

Number of stories above side-

walk, 46.

Number of stories below side-

walk, 9.

Grand totul floor area of new
Metropolitan building, 1,085,668
quart feet (about 25 acres )

The new tower is to occupy the
site of Dr. Parkhurst's old church
on Madison Square. It will be
live stories higher than the new
Singer building tower which is to
he built soon. From the elabor-
ate plans submitted by the archi-
tects, Napoleon Le Crun Sk Son,
it is evident that the new structure
is to be in many ways the most re-

markable of modern buildings.
Above the eleventh story the

tower is to be but seventy-fou- r

feet square, and yet it is claimed
the problem of sky-scrap- con-

struction has been so thoroughly
mastered that the lofty column
will have all the power of resist-
ance which belongs to the main
building.

Wind braces will protect it, and
the interior construction of the
steel frame is of such nature that
tho strongest winds that blow
across Manhattan cannot endang-
er it.

The tower will be of skel-

eton frame, filled out with orna-

mental brick and marble to match
the main structure. Abovo the
main portion will be peuked dome
94 feet high, with an octagonal cu-pal- o

rising 70 feet additional Six
passenger elevators will run from
the basement through the 4S stories
to the top. Three storage tank.--,
each 7500 gallons capacity will he
.installed on the 26th, oStliuud 4S!,li

floors of the tower. The estimat-
ed cost of thoaddition is s;;, 000,000.

Tirol

Scientists
have calculated that ihla world, upon irntcti we move

anil do things has not varied in Its annual erttirse

around tlie Kim a tenth of a "second In one hundred
years.

If you douht the statements of the learned
scientists, we would suggest thai yon buy

one of our ".lap" watches and make a test.
Two eb-e- s and two prices l.on for the lat-,r- r sie an.l
$1 2.) for the smaller or boys' size.

We can mail THSM to vor.
Send for one.

WV. H. Ludviig,
Jeweler and Silversmith

Cliainhrrsbnrg, I'll.

SomeMid --Winter Prices
from the

Rouss Racket
22 1123 SD W i

I

$tore.

2 ply Tar Paper. ti.jc 50-f- t Hourd measures 25- -

Caps for same 05c Padlocks III and 20e
Tar paper nails nlc Tablespoons, set, 9e
AM s(iiare feet of siding paper 45c Teaspoons, set, lie
Single bit axes 45c l. cartridges . He
Double bit axes 55c !. rim lire cartridges 38c
Home made handles 20c :2 centre lire " 40c
Horse rasps, LI and Hi in., 1 to i"e Compass saws 12o
Shoeing hammers 2.1 and 25c Shelf brackets, pr. 5 to He
7 cakes of Lenox soap 25c Hold-fas- t shoo nails ile

Cow chains 4 ft. 15c Wood saws and fmines 4Hc

Cow chains 5 ft., heavy, 22c Cross cut saws 1.00 to .!.25
Mann axes 80c Kconomy halters Mo
Open links 0 for 5c Double strength halters BSo

Knob locks 10c Mrs. Pott's sad irons 80c
3x9 in. stool butt hinges Be Single tree clips, set, We

Hies 3, 4 and 5c Sand paper for lc
Hat-ta- il Mat 0 and 8c Mouse traps, do.. 20c
Flat llles 8, U, lound 12c Curry combs 6 to 15c
Spring saw sets JOc Hivots for harness 4c

TINWARE,
We certainly have a nice line of these goods and at prices that it can't ue

bought at Wo still sell the t. covered buckets at 5c, at So,
t. at loc, Ilarlng pail Xe, lo-q- t. loe, lo-q- t. dairy pails 15c, lo-q-t, dish

pans loc, 14-q- 14c. t. at 17c, 14-q- t. charcoal rotitinod dish pans 2'c ,17qt,
.'iiic, t. ;!0e, tin cups 2c, 2qt Hat colfee pots l and Lie, 14 j, lOo, No.
I Dietz lantern 45c, No 2 Blizzard 78c No. 8 and !) wash boilers HDo and ie,
50,(1 good heavy goods, 33o

G R A !N I T E WVRE
t. blue and white coffee pots 25c, t. 110c, t. 85a, blue and white kettles
t. 2;ic, t. 35c, 400, ID qt. blue and white seamless water pails 50c.

blue and white Herlin covered kettles t. 5i)c , lids of same goods, granite
( hambers 25 and 28c.

UNDERWEAR
Well, we feel slow to talk about underwear because we have sold so much.

But this is our business and we have the goods. We now have got in our lid
shipment of men's underwear and It is just as good as tho fi est. 10os goods
at 4ilc or 85c a suit. Hoys' 21c, children's union suits at 2:tc, ladies' 23 and 48c.
If you stilt need any of those goods we can save you money: and in corduroy
pants we are doing a nicer business th M ever men's 41.25 to $2.40. Hoys'
long pants 1.15 to 11,88, knee cords lined all through. 50 to 75c, men's dress
shirts 45, 05 and t0c.

Thanks for your trade and the nice increase in our business the past year:
and soliciting a share in the future, we are,

HULL & BENDER.

STEVENS & RAKER'S
Bargain Store.

For First Fall Days We Have
The Goods.

-

FALL AND WINTER.
Underwear coming in at prices that will surprise you. Overshoes,

Ijeggins and Kubbor Goods now on hand at u clean-sweepin- g price
goods that we commenced buyiug as early as April und May.

We have a full line of outing cloth at 8c., a yd., gingham and cali-
coes as low as 5c. a yd. Muslins, shirtings, seersuckers, llanneletts,
at low prices. Men's cords from $1,40 up.
- ''jU an1 ti(Jl ' B d"zeu while they last. We1 X DC
are closing out for 38c.

qpYjp FJCP'jE "rst ,''aS!i S'su' twine 0c. lb., rope halters 15

und 25c., web halters 30 and 45c, harness
pads thai wo aro selling for from 10 to 40c.

SHELLS ! Shells ! IJSttV.1 powder, all
size shot tirst class for 45c. a box. Crocks from to 2 gallon each,
pi ices 4 to 10c. each; 2 gullous 20c. A full line of groceries that we
sell as low as the lowest, and for SHOES don't fall to try Stevens k
Uakur lwfore you buy.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange, wheat, 75c; rye,
00c; oats, 30c: onions, 75e, and country lard 10c. Potatoes 48c.
Call and see us. No trouble to show you goods If you don't buy

rtespeclfully yours,

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge, Pa.

Cut off that cough with

and prevent pneumonia,"
bronchitis and consumption.

The world's Standard Throat and
Medicine for 75 years.

Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the Lcuae.

Hurrah ! For The I. H. C.

UFruuco,

f 1

!
i t v

Horse Blankets and Robes
I ITorse r5.75.

liberally patronized
respectfully,

Geo. 3. TWellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

(i. W. REISNEK
& COMPANY.,

1

a

ruiiinni(. .'!" M inn ...
Cur Sll.-i- Lleil Iiy cvtr

(Mill 11 'iwru. ri
ui.or t.v liilfrU.
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The famous

WE ALL

Heavy Goods a Decided Reduction.

IF A

Overcoat Heavy Suit,
this your

will close

LADIES', MISSES' CHILDREN'S

Gcurmefit
up-to-da- te styles.

stuff
serving.

REISNER

MSmIriTflfiTTl

Bed-roo- m Suits- -

r. B

I'.ast

Washstnnds,
ChirTorMers, Combination

BmntiOO Dtnlug-roo- m

il.50; Ulgh-cliair-

furnishings.

everybody.

LADIESm

j

TBrjla franco's

Reliable Regulator
S'lBHUH

iniiirnli'i

TO.4 Early Risers

BEFORE STOCK TAKING
WILL OFFER

at
YOU WANT GOOD

Or R
time money,

AND COATS AT COST,

getting Seersuckers Summer

GEO. V. CO.

STEVENS
SON,

McConnellsburg,

50
EXPEW1ENCF

DtSIQNS
COPVHIGHT5

Aiiron. ndtng u . kikI
q our opiut.in free h.

ruieiii. tku Muiui A
,.. it iu

Scientific American.
A wtktr fjirtrtrnt
tulutluh mnf a). MVrnm, $'d it

; ftitir Uioiiiui, tl. tklu by oil TtnwMlAaJan.

MUNNJ
U T.

'4,'he Cnsolinf Kngine is one of lie
11 sM lliings a farmer ran own.
With one of these machines he con
mi immI. feed, shell coin, pump
water, and thtrga. They are

used ill ritrie for electric ligh
I have sold two since Jan. I. Wufl

and expect to sell several more before the
year is up.

The demand for I'ilti .iurg fence laatill
growing. Tills Is a positive proof that it
la all right. have it on hand, and am
.oiling it right along at the lowest price
possible.

rope, 7e. Linseed 50c. a gal
Inn Machine oil 18 to 37c gal; Cylinder
oil 27c: can" Mica Axle 38;

can Mica Axle grense 23c: 10-l- b. burl:
i ts Mic'a Axle 05c; Harness oil r.Oi :

Iittls "k. Carter 71c:. Dntcti
le7; I oil paint, l. 15 u gallon:

bitted axes rIOc. to !, Single
:i.n-- t 7fc: solid sice, picks, 40o: solid
maltock, 4Uc; Hn.ooth 2.75:
win-- . i:'..'Sr. Wire fence, 0c. per roil:
Wire 2 60 akeg: Steel buggy tire
Jc; 40 to 55c; handle
nip, "Pel handle "(lc:

( liuins, 17 to 25c; 50 to Ot'e.

suws. 5 ft, 54 t. 4.04:
s (V. (2 50: Yellow collar 27c

clt collar jitids, 40c.

have the largest and best of Hlankels and in the eounty. from 70 to
i lobes from $2.50 to

Thanking those who have so me, and kindly soliciting the continujnee of the tame, I nm

. .

is to save
we our

cm old in ihr lo
all and

TI 'e are now in and Dress for ear.'
See them.

&

ce, 122.50 and 2.50 and $:t2 Iron Beds, 2.40
2,85, 13 25, l.50, $5 to 10. $2, H.00 to 3.73. Mattresses

I3.S0, 13.75 to Couches, $5. 50 to $12. l.o" and 1 85.
11.78 and 12.50. Commode, $2 50; and up. Dress-

ers, 10. 50 and up. Hall Racks, 17 and up. $10 and writing
Tables, t. tA.85; 47.85 to fH.10; l(i ft. fin 50. ( hairs, 4.5 and

up to Rockers, 1.25 up to $:i to $0.50; Child's and up. $1.15 and up.
Stands, 75c, up to $1.50. Class-bal- l foet Stand, $1.75. Basel, Mirrors, Racks, Pictures, Picture'
Frames made to orde", and lot of other things Id the lino of house We also have a nice
line of Fresh Confections and Oysters fresh from Baltimore und look our line over whether you
buy or not. Welcome to x

Safe, Quick,
IIIKll

ot. Mlfully
.MM. Prlif. Vn(., 1

Ttt.lll"l.lKU
Ilr.

little pill

i'c

ot PoslolHce.

27.."0; 75.
SprWi(r,

YtAHSt'

TMBS Mark
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it hit wfieiltur

Ibruuifh Co.
noUct. wl. iiiut (luurae. tt).
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Co New yort
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useful
useful

grind
tnsny other

being )lurcs
plant".

I

Tar tt: oil:

grease

grease,
lead,

Dou-

ble bitted
steel

wire, Bark
to

nails,
Dirt shovels, Ixmg

Short scoop, COf
Trace chains,

irimon t3.45: Hand
-- :iv. to pads,

a3iortrnent Holies Prices
$8.50.

Yours

find not
new

our

Penna.

5. Cots, Cribs
$4.25,

bookcase desk,
1.1.75, 93.90,

$8.50. Reed, up
Towel

Ctme

: KILL
AND THE

WITH

FOR I 0UG8
f'OLOS

THE COUCH
CURE MJNCS

Dr. Kings
New. Discovery

if

Price
60c $1.00

Trial.

tlurost aod Ctuickest Ouro for all
TJIHOAT and U'KO XI(.0U-IJS- a,

or MCOWBV BACK.
i mc1

a

W Early ttisera
Tho ffamoiM UtCIc pltin.


